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H'Ao ti7 nof mtrctm unto others thou.
How eon he mere uvtr hop to hove?

Spmnsmr.

We guess It's nil rlcht ao long as
aobody sinks the Status of Liberty.

Hall and farewell, Bernhardt! Muy
we have many another chance to bid you
rood-b- y forever.

The general opinion seems to be
that If Wilson can eUnd for Daniels the
country can't stand for Wilson.

Rome chance of temperature for
guardsmen who have been sweltering
beneath a troplo sun on the border.

Tho silence of Mr Bryan is more
ominous than his "Cod bless you," and
either Is enough to give the donkey the
shivers.

We never did think that'Carranza
was the proper man to rule Mexico. Any.
body who thinks ho can d'rlvo bull fights
out of that country belongs In the native
Matteawan Instead of the. President's
eha.tr.

Funny, Isn't it, that when the price
et food has to be raised on account of
war, eta, the seeing companies always
manage to tncreaso their net profits, pro-
portionately. The Armours are going to
'cut a four hundred per cent stock meon.

No matter what messages or plans
Mr. Gerard brought with him, It Is cer-
tain that he will be able to give the Ad-

ministration valuable Inside Informa--

tlon concerning the condition of the Cen-

tral Empires. We rather fancy he will
And American cooking much to this
liking.

The r. R. T. should be encouragea
rather than discouraged., . Mayor
Smith.
Truo, and was over a company offered

more encouragement than the oppor-
tunity to operate a J60,000,H00 public
Utility on terms to sultl It bo happens
that the Interests of the 'city and ihe corn-part- y

run hand In hand in this matter.
Xt's get together.

That speculators are hoping to
Kake more fortunes out of war'brlfles Is
Indicated by the boom In the price of
New York Bfock Exchange seats. A
broker paid 174.600 for one yesterday,
which Is J45QO mora than this last pre-
vious Bale. The boom wift have to con-
tinue some time before the price reaches
the highwater mark of 1905, when a
eat sold for 105,000.

Nothing could show more clearly
the sensitiveness of International relations
to every wind that blows than the Jlrm
and elated stand the Mexican commls-ntoner- s

took the moment the possibility of
American difficulties with Germany

The Mexicans evidently feel
that' they can count on a Government,
governed by expediency and by appear-
ances, yielding on one flank when 'pressed

'on the other.
1

Whether prison reform In - New
, York receives a setback- - by- the reslgna- -'

tie of Thomas Mott 'Osborne as warden
t lng Sing depends on thb character
m4 purposes of the man appointed to

tmoeeed him. But conditions' which pre-
vailed when Mr,. Osborne was first' ap.
llnted cannot be restored. He has at.
traoted so much aitentlonio, .flagrant
abuses that publle sentiment demands
m. more humane and Intelligent treatment
'if prisoners,

.The oonUnt and menacing preeeaee
f eruUwrs on the high seas near the

- parti of a neutral country ntsy be d,

aooortilnr to the osAons a!

courtesy, as a just ground' for offense, altheugh It may be, strictly
Ugal, crry LsiwlBfr's protest to
Bog-Un- d and Frsnee.'

Owing to general condemnation ot
ubmarlne methods, a submarine block.

ad would be even more. Irritating to the
t'nlted Ntatea than a MoekaSe by cruisers,

"a Goyernment must be perfectly im
awrtlal in IU InterKeUtten of, the law, but
M Must pay a little attention ia Aaerl--

trlJi at the same, time,
II 1 ,' I'"'1

1 Thoee wfce watched frees on the
of to XetrajeKU-w- m never' for--'t Um sosU that Mr,; Kaex were as Mr.
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learning aa ase wiU wttM
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neeMry sail m Mm alumni o ralee
hiiwlefer.an athtetta field. But the col-h- e

UietHtht the cenSitlows were too
In fact. It set a geed example

fe ether Institutions. Of all form ot
aeedtmtc freedom the most Important
te be preserved le the freedom to develop
along the lines which seem best to those
in charge of a college. The college that
srlls its freedom for 'a million or two,
even if It be only its freedom to engage
in intercollegiate sports, sets a precedent
of mercenariness that would discredit it
for ever after. It Is probable that every
alumnus who contributed to the Swarth.
more fund gave more generously and
more gladly because his collego had re-

tained Its independence in the face ot
great temptation.

THE TRANSIT ORDINANCE

HIH statement to Councils the Mayor
declares emphatically 1

I resolved that If the 1814 drift had
In that year been formulated as a basis
ot negotiation for the equipment and

' operation of the clty-bul- lt lines, there
was no apparent reason why It should
net act' In a similar rapacity In 1016.

1 therefore Instructed my Director of
Trsnalt, to lirlnr tho mi 4 draft down
to date, so as to Include therein Ihe new
linn. authorized by the DM ordinance.
The 1)14 draft, ot course, provided also

for any "additional lines" which might be
constructed by the city. Tho bringing

date, therefore, consists aid noticed In the Bast
writing of a formnt contract, based on
that draft and departing from It In no
essanttal particular.

Wo commend tho Mayor most heartily
for his abandonment of tho theory that
the 1914 agreement 1"' of no Importance,
If in no essential particulars the
ordinance submitted by him differs from
the principles laid down the

agreement; If he is, in fact, de-

termined to stand on thnt agreement and
battle with sturdy enthusiasm for the
translation of that agreement Into a for-

mal contract; If he has set his heart on
the achievement of that kind of rapid
transit fpr which the people voted and to
which thoy are devoted, then, we say, he
will, find no moro enthusiastic supporter
of his policy than this newspaper will he.
' The ordinance is a document of great
length, .studded with technical terms nnd
couched In formal language. It seems,
a( a first study, to bo Intimately In con
sonane'e with the agreement.
We do not find, for Instance, any radical
departure from the preferential guaran-
tees .provided for by Mr. Taylor. Wo
should not bo inclined to consider tho
omission of the Camden tube from tho
negotiations as a major objection, al-

though In the 1914 agreement the profits
from, that tuba, figured an an offset
against possible losses for the city In
preferential payments. Tho limitations
thrown about the abolition of exchango
tickets call for careful consideration.

tho Mayor has invited publjo dis-

cussion and ho need bo in no doubt
about getting it. Tho subject Is ot such
vital Interest to the community that every
feature of the proposed contract will be
examined with extraordinary care. Wo'
take t. from the .Mayor's attitude, thnt If
any, vital divergence from the 1914 draft
is disclosed, he will himself bo prompt to
urge a correcting amendment of the
proposed ordinance on his own account.

While' we cannot acquiesce in the
Mayor's intimation that he is required
by the contract of 1907 to offer the opera
tlon of tho new clty-bull- t lines to the P.
It. T., we most heartily agree with him
that, irrespective of that contract, it is
eminently fair and proper to give the
present company every opportunity to
operate the new system. Rapid transit
wait not conceived in any spirit of hos-

tility to the P. It. T., nor Is there any
such hostility evident In publlo thought
at the present time. On the contrary,
there Is virtually a unanimous hope that
the P. It. T. will ratify without delay Its
moral acceptances of 1914 and take a
giant's part In the consummation of this
magnificent public Improvement. We
should protest most emphatically against
any other course, except as a lost resort,
and .we most earnestly hope that the pro-

posed --ordinance, If on examination It
proves to be essentially the 1914 agree-

ment, will meet with a ready indorse-
ment by the P. It. T, and its afilliated
companies.

The situation is one which again calls
A. Merrltt Taylor into the service ot
jthepe6p.e. We anticipate that he will
examine, ,. the ponderous ordinance with
scrupulous care and Issue for the benefit
of the publlo his analysts ot It. If Mr. Tay
lbr finds that it is Joker-proo- f and snake-clea- r,

the publlo will be likely to throw
behind it the full weight ot their sup-

port. And the record of Mr, Taylor is
such that we may be sure he will bring
forward no trivial objections If, per-

chance, in aome minor details or rela-

tively unimportant features it should
differ from the program originally laid
down. There will be no fight against the
ordinance unless there is in it some vio-

lent saeriflee ot vital publlo Interests.
We take It that the bringing forth of

this elaborate eontraet means that the
Mayer has reached a definite deelslon as
to the elty's course, and has abandoned
aay Mea of sailing in Mr, Parsons or
other, eaperta. If this Is so, we oen--

te bta en his reversal of pur- -

If the eralnanee i In aoeerd with
the 1914 draft, Ha adepMan by Councils
will paVs ti praWstnaa te the p. R. o,
wMafc'wUl a expected to cirm its
attttfMetaC JM and aasura beyond quas-tia- a

tfc universal transit systam wMaa

9 . tof la aaarjas aa4 airattiatary r
taaV ti Am) Mar vajjad-sbsba- a.
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If
Did you ever tee o day ,

Breaking in f he Katt
It It conderful to toy

Quite tho very least
711 describe if 1 1 may , ,

And how Night decerned,

TMt It how It happened I
Woke In lime to tee the tkj
Brighten through my window pane.
I had had another pain
On the day before that kept
Me in bed and to I slept
When J wat not uted to it
Which uptet my life a bit
Thus you tee I wat awake
When Ihe day began to break.
It wat dark outside and ttlU
And I lay and watched until
Jutt beyond my tdfidoio sill

beheld the maple tree
That began to bow to me.
Then the leaves they danced and tpoke
Quite Hka children just awoke

down to In tho

In

Where a breeze had Just Increased
Gold began to hem a cloud
That was like a funeral shroud
For the Night that was deceased.
Then the birds began to sing
They were glad at anything
When Vie winds at break of day
Wrapped thc'NIght In clouds to gray
And Just carried It atcay.
I too was so happy then
That 1 could not sleep again.

WHEN your train stops at Stamford,
Conn,, on your way to New Haven to
visit II. P. D.'s American House, glanco
out of tho window on tho right side of
tho car and see;

IIUKIAWICU8 MinZKJEirSKI
AMKRICAN IIOfSK

Americanism Is unprejudiced In Conn.
a. x

Dear Tom Having Just returned from a
trip through and Northampton coun-
ties, where tho natives "make the door shut"
nnd "tie the horse loose," and the con-
ductor calls to the motorman to "back
aheailt a llddte" and knowing your Interest
In signs as they are writ, I submit the fol-
lowing:

In the livery stable I noticed this!
AM, TKAMH MITST 1E

HlITTt.KI)
nnroitK htartino

On a door admitting to offices on the sec-
ond floor was this:

1'LRARi: CLOSE THIH DOOR
W1IKN YOU OI'KN IT

"DONT you think," writes a contrlb.
to II. L. T.'s Lino In the Chicago Tribune,
"that the persons who accuse W, W. of
changing his mind underestimate1 him?
Ho really appears to think both ways
at onco on tho samo subject." "Possi-
bly," replies Bert, "possibly. He may be
our political dinosaur. Very constant
readers may recall our lines upon

"TUB DINOBAVH.
"Behold the mighty Dinosaur,
Famous in prehistoric lore,
Not only for his weight and strength
But for Ms Intellectual length.
You will observe by these remains
The creature had two sets of brains-O- ne

'In hit head (the usual place),
The other at his spinal bate.
Thus he could reason a priori
As icell as a posteriori.
JV'o proolem bothered aim a Mt;
lie made both head and tail of It.
Bo wise he was, so wise and solemn,
Bach thought filled Just a spinal column.

one brain found the pressure strong
It passed a few Ideas along;
If something slipped Jil forward mind
'Twos rescued by tho one behind;
And If In error ho was caught
llo had a saving afterthought.
At lie thought twlco before he spoke
lie had no judgments to revoke;
For he could think, without congestion,
Upon both sides of every question.
O, gate upon this model beast,
Defunct ten million years at least,"

Sir The following viscid yerslcle pre-
supposes the knowledge that 'there Is a state
of war at present In Europe. To wit:

llravfl deeria were dona
Uravo dftda Warsaw

From liudaptat to Dovtn
Rut thcra la not ao brava aa I,
Tor tha hat ot atrawr bousbt laat July

I still wear In October. W. A. II.
"THE secret of the man

Is usually to be foupd ,ln his clothes,"
begins an ad in the Elmlra Advertiser,
and J, F. G, wonders If It's the man's
pocketbook that Is, referred to.

Dear Tom A sign on the front of a
restaurant oppoilte the P. It. II. station at
Sunbury, To., reads:

"Eat between trains."
Bad advice for those afflicted withnervous Indigestion, don't you think?

jEnrtY.

THRENODY
Bed and yelloio and gold and brown,
Dance the mad leaves through the town.
Whirling blindly, while they go
'Neath their winding sheet of tnow.
Bed and yellow and brown and gold
Danced my heart In dayt of old,
Danced until the winter't tnow
Wrapped my true love, long ago.

MARIE.

Among tha aavcral lnalorlo.ua but not exactlymqta Mlltnna yrho twang tha Irra ayarjr now andthen, is Mr. J. Ilammopda Hall, ovar atwho favors with tha following hand-picke- dappreciation of our n andManly apoken of Trealdenti
Wilson Is out for prssldsnt

I hop ha will win tha foe
Us has kept peace between tha country all thetime

Ha has been honored from hie birthHe Is tha creates! man on earthlie la, the man that kept our soldier o tha
Una

Ha worked hard to save hla country
There waa war

I know worthy rlilmeHa IS friendly lilin
to

la of
nf riCQ

Ha la friend y the Boar
If f juai ino man ror preetasnt
Twaa be thai kept the

irom anora ahor

ft

And that this
with

soIdWra 0 tat Ho

Ha la just tha nan for,TesMnt
I know you will aa I am rlait

You wHI Bod him on the aafa side all tha time

He Isja. mat that Jjth,
ONH marked dMTereaee between

journatUm .and literature i thai iltera.
ture Is supposed to la,ve something te
the InasgwatlaH. The Rsaora recently
presented this Mt at literature)

OM. ACCOUNT or

man

ttOUDAT er etas . v.ejasee sauu a aa., saieeaar. tan sS aa tMnesjaoJS. iLr tauSB
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MESMER THE FIRST HYPNOTIST
Ho Mystified and Interested. Paris by- - the Manifestation of His

Curious Power He Thought That It WaB Magnetic.
How He Used His "Magic Tub"

By JOHN ELFIRETH WATKlNS
1778' there arrived In Paris an un-

cannyIfJ geplus whose reputation for
ability to heal the sick by a new and
very sensational process caused him to
be received with considerable awe.

This wlrard, Erederic-Antoln- e Jlestn,er,
was "forty-fou- r ' years of ' age, tall, 'dis-
tinguished and Impressive a personality
who, because of his extraordinary calm
and radiated a. sens of
health and hope to thousands who came
In contact with' him,. leaving his native
town of Swabla, Germany, he had gone
to Vienna, where his had taken the de-

gree of doctor of medicine, but had left
the "Viennese capital because ot an. alleged
cabal against him, andbeforo arriving In

Paris had traveled, throughout Europe.

Mesmer took? an apartment In the
Hotel Bourct, In the center of Paris, near
the Place Vendome, and Immediately let
It be known that ho was ready to treat
Incurable diseases.., Vanity Fair, over
upon the, lookout for new fads, especially
new cures, at once, flocked to the new
physician. 'He became the vogue. His
picturesque personality fascinated his
patients, especially those of the feminine
persuasion. It became whispered about
that ho possessed "maglo power."

He Invented a remarkable piece of ap-

paratus that soon had "Paris by the ears.
It was known aa the "maglo tub," and
consisted' ot a covered cylinder, Inside
Which ipatlents were seat'ed'ln tier". Each
held a tube with the end ot which he
touched that part of his anatomy which
he wished to be treated. Inside the great
tub stood Mesmer,. an lrtposlng flguro
garbed in robes siggetlve of a magician
and bearing an alleged "magta wand."
As the "treatments" continued the
patients would become excited, some of
them falling into convulsions. These tho
mysterious physician' would calm.

Individuals were treated at private
seances. During .such a treatment Mes-
mer would hold the subject's hand, touch
his forehead and make before his face
passes with tho open hand. These
manipulations produced convulsions,
hysteria and often catalepsy. The west-

ern world had never witnessed phenom-

ena of the kind, and Mesmer'a clinic be-

came the mecca of Invalids, hypochon-
driacs, mystics and savants from all
parts of .the world.

Mesmer had discovered some' forco of
whose origin he was quite as ignorant
as, waa the publlo at large. Confusing
it with electricity he' called It magnetism

more often, "anlmaj magnetism." Fol'.
lowing the experiments ot physicists thep

NATIONAL POINT OF VIEW
. President Wilson says tha,t. a victory for
the Republican party4" In Npvember means
war. ' It 'dees not mean war, .but It does
mean an end to the weak and wabbly sort
of an Administration thatl-Mr- . Wilson has
given ua. Buffalo Commercial.

.President Wilson perforate! a public sery-le- e

when' he painted ouitbat'what the te..
pubMean Imaaagere' 'really '.wsat 'Is 'a' return
ot the "good oM days7 of Mark. Hanaa,:',
when, the' trust whiffy dMnt e what It
wanted askad for it aagft'it en a geMeu
pltter.-Cleag- ? "JeuraaV

An embargo iOn. fooasiaejs would, be a
radteal deaarturs from ,'evf, tsadttleaal pel-la- y,

bsrt,aepiitlmerW ahnaseial, aa emr
csaaV'saiets, and however 'Vsat ear dis-
tress Ve cannot.' recall, ear wheat; oaes it
baa lefVferth Buroaea awaffceUThf saW-je- et

la worth the' meet s trieas aiasMraUoy
at, Paul Pkawr fiasa. s - i
Mr, WlUan has no aJtawfer aaabttlens.' no

aarpnses of polttleal ptafanaeat. reaching
Wenitae eeaatualaa t MsTaaaeael tern.
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studying magnetic 'forces he 'later ap-
plied to his patients metal plates such as
used, in electric, .batteries. He ,clalmed
that hfs magnetic force originated In the
planets and ' was altered .by their posi-
tions. According to his confused notion
the .heavenly bodies floated about In an
Infinite magnetic fluid wh,lch he could
transmit 'to( any. objects, animate or in-

animate.
The Paris Faculty of Medicine

a .'commission to Investigate and
report upon his phenomena. This body
lnoludcd Bonjamln Franklin, then so-
journing in Paris.- - Mesmer avoided the
Investigators, although they appeared to:
regard "him favorably. He later suggest-
ed that the' French' Government subsi-
dize him .by giving him a general y

that would enable, him to 'treat
patients without chargo,, and to ths end
Queen Marie" Antoinette was petitioned
to grant, him an estate and chateau, also
1100,000. The .QUeen referred tho
proposition to the qdvcrnmenf, which
suggested that the fampUs physician be
given a pension of M a year and that
he be knighted with the Order of St.
Michael,, provided that 'ho would report
all. of his discoveries to a medical board
appointed by 'the ,Klng. But Mesmer
scorned the Government's offer. Going
to Spa he- established there a magnetlo
clinic and. repeated hs Pars successes.
Vainly petitioning Parliament to now
conduct an Impartial Investigation Into
his methods, ho 'became discouraged by
that body's refusal, and sold his alleged
secret to a. federation pf twenty-fou- r

societies which lie organized as a Bort of
masonic order under a grand master.
Each member hail "to .pay Mesmer an
initiation ree or a nundred louls and.
annual dues of slx.ty francs. To become
a member one hod to be twenty-fiv- e years
of age, and was required to abstain from
tobacco. Among then members of this
strange brjherhpod was America's
friend, the Marquis de Lafayette.

Becoming Involved in bitter quarrels,
ana atuooorn. controversies, Mesmer left
France In disgust, taking with him a
fortune of SOO.OOQ francs. After sojourn-
ing for a time In England and Germany,
he finally returnedyto his native Swabla,
WljTp at the age of eighty-on- e he died
in 1816.

He gave to the world mesmerism, thatmysterious force now more generally
called hypnotism, and which after more
than a century of Investigation by his
successors still yexes the human under-standin-

(Coprrlsbt)

sclousjy or unconsciously, might
K waver In moment;

of critical, Importance .that he might gethsOermsn vote, or the' pngltsh vote.
ypis PosT ""

CHARACTBR HIB ASSET
Of eourse the pelftleiaas 'who play thegame for what they: eon .'gatf out of Itndthemselves all

lder Ilk. MK HuXs; ' TyTirTuaabi
to feTeatvhlsrmmlatlon,Cta, Tsaaiiis
fc JVrfM'fV hta siasiarvSJery
In They are tfalanlBrstewlyt;
reaHse that ,tbevPharaeUr' ef'is the .sauree, of his sarty.'s laeMsaathm the current eaajpalgs, IaW7eftaaIdaaverlng' to "change hi. oharaeuTthe ael.Itletans who ;aase, as 'pretessloaau l the
pnu-aaou- oVana latin peiat of view.Mr. HuchM was net nominated U
faaaktaal polltletona. ..He wttl aet ae
iaotad by prefeeaioaal pollUeiaar,' aadr aewill not' play ' rrnfsaslnnalpolltiataas wblU'he is la lae laQitte Heuae,
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What Do You Know?
Oueriea 0 orntral (nlrrrat tclll o antwrti

in fhta column. Tm quntlon: tnf antwera fe
uhlch' evfru perton should knw,
are atktt daily.

QUIZ
1. How .did renknlres tame te be ao namedf
z. What Is a ehlbbelethT

tVhen has a warship the rlsht to attack
neutral Trsself

4. A rertaln kind ot writer la eemetlmes called
it hack. What la meant br thatT

5. tVhat la' nnlraiTf ned breadT
6. One of the roost fameos features ot a pnblle

park In the world la the terpentine. What
ana wnere is ht

7. In .whs1 famous acene doea it character ear.
"A .rranlet come ta Judgment I ea,
Daniel I"

S. What Is the principle ef the- son dial
0. Jnst what Is meant br "misting llaV'T

10. What Is the colloquial sarins "to cut
melon" meant

S.

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
n statementl ana made under oath

In the presence or witnesses concerning
or woundfd person not expected tocrime

lice.
A torpedo discharged from aobmarina Is self.

propelling in sucn it war mat its course
through tho water la In a, etralght line.

'Prating ground" 1 letting ground for mu
nitions.

At Minor Jadlclarr. tho Magistrates, Justices of
tbo l'eace. etc.

B. Color of sorrel hersei a reddish brown.
t, Tocslm pronounced "tek-ln- " bell runs aa

an alarm algnal.
7. OoTrrnor Holier, af Ti'ew York, waa Im-

peached In 1018 and remofed from' office.
S. Agrarian laws) laws relating to landed prop-ert- r,

partlcularlr In regard to the rights
ot tcnanta and small owner.

B, The United Mates has entered .Into fonren
lions wiin
reciprocal
trademarka.

or me nations rap thregistration and protection of

10. Barbara I'rletehlci Whlttler wrote famouspoem bated on a report af the patrlotleart af an aged woman In rescuing a flag
shot at br southern soldiers.

Soldiers' Mall
F. 8. It Is said that at the present rate

the British troops receive as many letters
In twentyefour weeks as are delivered alto-
gether In Ireland during the space of a year.
It Is estimated that the outward mall to the
front reaches a total of 8,000,000 letters and
850,000 parcels weekly and ,the Inward or
home mall nearly 6,000,000 letters weekly.

State Taxes
II. K. B. A State can certainly levy

taxes, and the Constitution of the United
States does ,not restrict this right except
In that no State can levy duties on Imports
pr exports "except what' may be absolutely
necessary for executing Its Inspection laws,
and tho net produce of all duties and ts

laid any State on Imports or ex-
ports shall be for the use of the Treasury
ot the United States; and such laws
shall be aubjct to the revision and controlof Congress."

Lloyd George
D, avld Lloyd deorge was born atManchester January 17. 1, of Welsh e.

His father, William Oeorge, was aschool teacher and his mother was a dauxh.
V,ot nw "ox", a Bsptlst minister ofWales, Ills father died shortly after hisbirth, leaving the fsmlly In poor clrcum-stanc-

and chiefly dependent for sunnorton a maternal uncle, nichard Uoyd, a shoe-mk- er

by trade and pastor of a CamDbelllte
church In Wales. This uncle
getting a Mart In life and the Uoyd part ofhla name U for his maternal grandfatherHaving qualified for the law, hoWai adl
mltted to the bar In 1IM and was successful??. .hn JJtar'- - ,n, po,Ulc, h w"was elected to Parliament, wasseveral times and took hlsh rankas a Liberal leader and
man. In 10B he was swk. Med D "w ""
of the Board of Trade, a fmetoshJo.which he won new dlstlnctton.
When Mr. Asqulth became 1.meted .Mr-- Lloyd daira-- n iCTVSL'.? f!?
ship of the Bxehequer. a rWtten nrivit irr
held by Mr. Asqulth waVcaar

of the Hxohequer ioven ?:llo he was made' Minister mSIi
and m the. death of Kltoh'ii'T'
beearne Beeretsry'et State itor?wS?B?r' h.
tlen be'still hoMa, ' PMl- -
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Skimmed PratlttcH Needed f0r ManafjaJ
tttM tfr TnsulaltM M- -. ., vm .,n,guiig BietlSl

WASHINaTOf. Oct. f
Morran at Hamburg reaorta t. iT:
of Foreign and Demeeths CmuZLJl.ilrlu am nvnlar in hi. '"yro
Oerman manufacturers as to ih. J?!J
ot getting a aupply of skimmed nST,
America, to be used In the maailJJ
of ralellth. Oalallbh Is raanof.Ti!
casein by mesne of formldehydaj
tlon of casein Is obtain v- .- .A '
skimmed milk with caustic alkali il
bonale of alkali. This Bolutlnt. 1. 7 I
and the casein precipitated br Sy
acids and then filtered. The waT
extracted by pressure and the produe 1
nlowly. The casein plates obuiSs
it.MAiihltf mttiiratsrf wltw . "aH
and dried sgaln.

It has been on the Oerman marks
mrtmrn lima. Ita nmnlll-lln- I. m

riarmanv. hv aaveral rtatanf t. . '
cellent Insulating material ana Is 1
tnftnmmahla ah rellulnlif. - .

Tha annla cron la two tiit.i. ...
In this country.' Therefore, If wehai??
w,u w ... vv wV l)lG,IIr
Times.

Metropolitan ffl
First Time Sat, Oct 14
Scats Now on Sale at
ytV J?1.'." " .(open until0:30 r, M.)l Downtown office.
110S Chestnut St. (Wermsnn's),
and Drench llox OfAcesj West
Phlla. Talking Machine Co.. 521a Ctiestnuti So. I'hlls., SouthernIhonograph Co.. 1BZS R. I'sts- -
Knk Ave. I Camden, Monger

liroadwar Federal 8U
CHArtLES DILLINGHAM Presents ,v!

JM. HTPPHnPHMT? onoAhiuk. '"" TN3
in "HIP, HIP

SOUSA
and Ills

BAND

Staged br II. It. DURNSIOB .Vs

and Marvsloui)

ICE
Nat Wills. The Happy Hobo"! Ciss.'ri

Aldricn, "ome uetoctire"! Pallia, Bert- -

lallia, 'TM Hostage smashers"!
Troupe: Lou Anger: Tha Amaranths) Sold
Ieslle Llgh, Deth Smaller. Howard
Harry Westford. Ieonoro Slmossoa.
Haner. Harrr Griffiths. Nellie Doner: Thoe.',
neynoids, Dippr uiers and Hundreds of oth
Dally Mats. Best Seats 1 Nets. 4 gat J
Hxcept Sat. 80s to Hot

UllS A. M.TO 11115 P. M 10c. 1

STANLEY CONCEIIT
OltCHF.STHA
But Theater

Orchemtra Antnchtr
OVEIITUHB

"Sakuntala"
(Ooldmark)

Selections During
Photoplay

Characteristic
"Hustle ol rjpnnc"

"Semlramlde'
(binding)

(Roaslnt)
"Hlitlietta" (Von Blon)
"llomanie"
Thursday, Friday,

in "iiicn leaTllKTVH SON"

TIAT A "ITTt 121 MAnKET BTRBW;

IN
HI?

-- 'k
A R A D h;
CHESTNUT Helow 10th. 10 A.M. to 11;MI

DAILY, lBCI EYPNir.u.. 240, M

E. H.
IN 1US KIItST F1IOTOPLAT

THEATEIt

a TnriT

Tsahell "l
& Co.; Eeaala ;

Other .
at 2, 25c & ftOc. at Sj Sit.

n"at

TONIOHT AT 8:15.
Tltts tsniunAui,inu

Boston
Symphony

DONALD

CONSOLATION

HOORAY

CHARLOTTE

BALLET

'faVTPJ
MARKET 1CTH

MARIE:
D0R0;

PRESENTATION.

THE
lash:

SaturdarVIVIAM

10001

rAdjmjib Affi'THls's
PAULINE FREDERIC

EXCEPTIONAL FHOTODIUMA'
"AQTTP.S T?.M"RF.T?SH

C

SOTHERNJ
"THE CHATTELS

Keith's
MUSIC LOVERS'

daisy jean
n'A.-msn- d

Harry Cooper Itempei
Features.

Today Tonight

World's Series Returns

Today "?&
tricR. o I

MUSICAL fUtl .'

in "HKR SOLDIKK BU1T
With a Drllllant Cast of (v$

John niArtr.KH thomab
ItKItfl J.I

A TRULY yONDEIlFUL HITI'

TMTIT T3TJT TONIOHT, BOo to 1.M
A ,r vmm. in nvirns

Tho'Most tV'onderful' I'lay In Amerles

AlrKUIlVIWll fi-M- I1HJU4I
SOTII MAT1NBE8 ONLY

1H8-1- 7

8lnirs'

Orchestra
Dr. Karl Muck.

uonaucior

ciccolini?:

LYRIC-M- at.

CLIFTON CRAWFOlK

...nn.ntm.

EXPERIENQ
tl.00

rkte imrn Inth'l"Vifii YE. "Kr. sn'M.;juon. avsbi .. "v - 41
Jan. i.' rap. i,

Gabrilowltsck,
K fAlHlAv.

.. .',. at M,
OVfta.H r . -

Prices. IB. ST.S0, S5. 18. CO

lllll AN

IN FIRST

rrm

r.a- -

llflV.

iinvutf
aoiAJiars

SfVtTP"'wv"111W UMlinwj ow ,

Boxes. HI. "".(

nnvrnoV $1 Mat. Today
eanvstnSV llilttK'll 1- - Mfs H flrt W

The House of Glass marti
NEXT AVEBK SEATS TOMORROW '

Jane Cowi in Common CI

FORREST Mat. Today
JULIA SANDERSON thf. QV1

uusicai w.
JOBEP11 CAyTHORN i Comedy

T.T.rtTN T Xfot- - TODATssal.

DlJtU iu' ""w tern

MARIE TEMPEST J
L OrjJI "! A TiUdV'S IN

w okahIm BROWNE! Ad NT.
l& lKur.HoWr TtiUnM Tpmorrs:

m-- T ThiatAf "SJS5Jf1
VjlOUtJ vxSSiS
' "THB i3,AXS K',
HALF MILLION

gutlJsY f umKitmni uis"1

CroKeysKfJ:'
AROUNPTHEGLOBE
TT, - . , a MAKKaJT ABOVaj

Victoria wan
' Tlf DAWNMAJ

pWau' 8"T4agr7r okchi

Walnut S&i2!l1
"TtW NATURAL; iiAW- -

l6uikerboJker &!:."TUX FATH UF jrOA-i-- X 1
eumar XiiwMrab &.- -

aJMJLZsk , IWfifi

.


